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MR M. SNYDER

AINS 20 LB

Declares Tanlac Overcama Rheu-

matism and Stomach Trouble,
Restoring Full Vigor."

"Tnulnc built mo tin twenty nnumH
nil I niu us happy over my now health
as my llttlo hoy wns over bis Christ-inn- s

toys," declared Mrs. Mary Sny-,1e- r,

S.IS Kstes St., Charlottesville, Vn.
"For two years I suffered fnmi

Stomach troulile, rheumatism mid a
nervous, run-dow- n condition. 1 was
almost a skeleton and Rot to the point
where, when I wont to bed nights, I
wondered if I would bo able to tret up
l,i the morning. Itheiiniutlsin In my
Bhotilders was so painful, mid I was so
thin and weak that I did llttlo of any-
thing except try to get well.,

"I wns In dcspidr when I started tnk-In- s

Tnnlac, but now my troubles mo
nil Rono and I am as healthy anil happy
ns I could wish to be. Tnulnc has
earned my undying gratitude."

Tanlac Is for sale by nil good drug-
gists. Over :i.r million bottles sold.
Advertisement.

Somebody Else.
1 had been tfolng with one of these

domineering sort of fellows and so I

wasn't much sarprlsiV when one night
while w nor! driving along n coun-
try road to udi;enly stopped the car,
put bis mmii (iwind me, and snbl:

"iK'iir. t ui-- ii surprise for you.
We ar" ig to get inarrled.'

And wlcl. "Good, but whom will
we nin'ryV'

lie ms Jory angry, and ipiite need-
less -i wiy, I umrrled roinebo'ly else.

Tor j'onr daughter's sake, ue Ked
t'ros- - Jlntl Uluo In tho laundry. Khe

ill tli'i have that dainty, well-groome- d

uppcumnco that girls admire.

Too Much for Ticket Clerk.
Mrs. Uorem (buying a railway

became of tho ticket clerk
V ho .used to bo at this window?

Th'kct Clerk lie's In a lunatic
vsyUun.

"You don't say so! What was the
'ason?"
"A shock."
"Shock, eh?"
"Yes, one day last week a woman

raino to his window, bought u ticket,
paid for It mid walked away without
stopping to ask a string of questions."

Los Angeles Times.

Happy.
"Do you have much trouble with

patients In your asylum?" "No, they
are all busy writing scenarios."

Iluiuan mouth naturally stays shut.
Whose fault Is It If it Is open too
much?
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TELLS WOn
How Backacho and Periodic
Pains Yield to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Olcan, N. Y. "Every month my

blood would go to my head and I would
tiavcsucnaheadache,
nosebleed, backache
and pains that I could
not do my work. At
night I could not get

il'IH my rest and nothing
Beemed to do me any
good. I read some of
your testimonials
about what Lydia E,
Pinkham' s Vegeta-bi- o

Compound had
done for others, so I
decided to try it. I

bad only taken two bottles when I began
to be better, and my back did not hurt
me nor my head ache. I felt like a new
woman. The Vegetable Compound is a
splendid medicine and I will always rec-
ommend it. "Mrs. A. D. EABLS, 680
N. Cth St, Olean, N. Y.

Mrs. Kelsey adds her Testimony
Copenhagen, N. Y. "I read your

advertisement in tho papers and my
husband induced mo to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to got
relief from pains and weakness. I was
so weak that I could not walk at times.
Now I can do my housework and help
my husband out doors, too. I am willing
for you topublish this letter if you think
It will help otherB." Mrs. Hkrdeut
Kelsey, U.F.D., Copenhogen, N.Y.

Stop Laxatives
Which Only Angrarato

Constipation
Nujol is a lubricant not a
medicincor laxative so can-

not gripe. When you are con-

stipated, not enough of Na-

ture's lubricating liquid it
produced in the bowel tokeep
the food waste soft and mov-

ing. Doctors prescribe Nujol
because it acts like this natu-
ral lubricantand thussecures
regular bowel movements
by Nature's own method
lubrication. Try it today.

A LUPFOCANT-N- OI A LAXATIVE

X3Ae
AMERICAN

"GSM i

w. hi in m mt in im j
"uarv pidxoa saw n -- "

(Coiv fur 'I Inst Department Kuprlii'il by
the Ainrrli'nn ttrln .News Service)

OFFICIAL HOST FOR LEGION

Cowman Elder, Appointed Chairman
of the Distinguished Guests' Com-

mittee; Represents Owcley.

r.owman Klder, Ainerli'iin Legion nu
tlnnnl executive connnltteemnn from

Indhimu recently
Mi!sS&. I"s been appoint--

' 'lifvK ,,(' liiilrituiti ' of
"A5$5&Sa the dUlngtiNlicd

I ; . .r' ire-- m guests' committee
of the American

, few-- . ' A'WVirXI l.eglon by Alvln
Owsley, national
commaiidei' of the
Legion. This pot
Is said to he one
of the most Im-

portant In the ac-

tivitiesmi$W$M of the Le-

gion, as, In the ca-

pacityCowman Elder, of personal
representative of the commander of
tho Legion, it will be Mr. Klder's duty
to meet visitors from abroad at their
entry to this country, conduct tlieiu on
their tours and ariange their public
appearances in short to be ofllclnl
host fir the Legion. Mr. Klder's wide
acquaintance In the United States and
his ability us a "miser" make him es-

pecially lit tod for a position of trust
of this kind.

The new chairman was born In
In 1SSS and was educated In

Chestnut Hill academy at Chestnut
Hill, I'll., and at the University of
l'enn-jjhanl- from where ho was
graduated, in his homo town, Indian-npoll- s,

he Is prominent In local affairs,
but especially In athletics and In Ameri-
can Legion work. He Is a director of
the University club of Indianapolis,
Dramatic club, Hoys' Club association,
Indianapolis Telephone company and
the Indianapolis real estate hoard, lie
also Is a member of the Zola, 1'sl fra-
ternity, Contemporary club, Hoosler
Athletic club, Indianapolis Codntry
club, Union League and the Jndlanapo-11- b

Athletic club.
Itowman Elder wns commissioned n

Hist lhMitenant In tho coast artillery
at tho Second ofllcers' training camp
In 1017 and now holds the rank of
major in the Coast Artillery Hosorve
corps. His military service Included
duty with the A. K. I in the Seventy-firs- t

Held artillery from July til), 1018,
to February 22, 1010.

TO URGE BETTER MEMORIALS

Fitting and Enduring Monuments to
Receive Attention of Committee

Headed by Francis Robinson.

That the memorials erected In the
United Slates to those who served In
tho World war
shall he both llt-tln- g

and enduring,
architecture und
environment are
the llrst consider-
ation of the coin-inltte- lvTj?on memo-
rials of the na-

tional organiza-
tion of tho Amer-
ican Legion.

This committee
is headed by Fran-
cis A. Ilohlnmin
of I)es Molnos, F- - Robinson
In., a landscape architect whose work
in city planning gave hlm the position
of instructor in his line at the A. E.
F. Art Training school in Paris, in
1010.

Mr. Robinson was horn January 3,
1887, and is a graduate of Dartmouth
college and Harvard university. He
enlisted as a private in the ttKUh
Engineers, 8Sth division, in July, 1018,
and was In the Meuse-Argonn- e offen-feiv-

During his service he was pro-
moted to second lieutenant and Is now
division camouflage nlllcer with the
SSth division, holding the rank of cap-
tain.

The Memorials committee will study
all questions of tho erection of me-
morials within the boundaries of the
United States and make available tho
best architectural nnd artistic advice
for the ime of members of the Legion.
This Information, together with other
data on tho general question of me-
morials will be prepared In pamphlet
form for the use of Legion posts
throughout tho country, so that each
community may make use of tho ex-
perience of the committee in the plan-
ning and erection of such projects as
may be undertaken.

Easily Explained.
Whenever the Itev'ren Tobias Skiller

called on Aunt Stilly, It was her cus-
tom to pluce a lurge plate of ginger-
bread before him and then ply him
with what she called "rellgloua

.spoundln's."
J "Whaffo do de Lawd sen epidemics
unto de land?" she asked hlm one day.

I "Sometimes folkses gits so had dey
must he removed, whe'upon do coniln
of an epidemic am permitted," replied
tue parson.

"lint," objected Aunt Sally, "den
huccum de good folkses gets removed
'longslde de bad ones?"

Not a trace of embarrassment was
evinced by tho rev'ren'.

"De good ones Is summoned fo wit
nesses," he explained. "De Lawd
aims to give every man fair trial."
American Legion Weekly,

I

i

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

JAPAN MAY ORGANIZE LEGION

American Body Is Influential In Creat.
Ing Better Feeling Between

tho Two Countries.

Tho Amcrcan Legion is playing an
Important part In the fostering of n
better feeling be
tween .lapau and
the United States,
according to Wal-

ter Myers of In-

dianapolis, former
national commit-
teeman of tho Le-

gion, who recent-
ly returned from
a business trip In
the-- I'ar East, dur-
ing which he took
occasion to visit
the l.eglon post
In Japan a u d Walter Myers.
China.

"In Yokohama," said Mr Myers, "the
al an list press was creating quite a
hit of furore with the insertions that
tho American Legion was u scheme of
tho American government for gaining
n military foothold in Japan. Allan
Tukey, who was at that time com-
mander of tho Yokohama-Toky- o post
of the Legion, was niiicTi concerned over
the state of affairs. Ho finally de-
cided that the moM effective wny of
overcoming the antagonism would bo
by gaining more olllclal recognition
for the Legion's principles."

Mr. Meyers tells how Tukey per-
suaded an attache of tho American
embassy In Yokohama to accompany
him on a formal visit to invite u
Japanese general to attend one of thu
post meetings. The general accepted,
although with reluctance.

Tho Legion post served dinner and
conducted their regular business meet-
ing, with tho general, who understood
English, present. At tho conclusion
tho Japanese was asked to make a
talk. This ho did, explaining what a
revelation It was to him to find a body
of young men gathered together for
the solo purpose of mutual helpfulness
and social pleasure. Organizations of
tills character are foreign to anything
In tho Japanese life, he explained. In
accepting tho Invitation etended
through hlm to any of his. race to at-
tend the meetings at any time.

"From that time on," said Mr.
Myers, "the talk of there being an
ulterior motive back of the Legion was
silenced. A few months later an ad-
miral of the Imperial navy, visiting the
Philippine., made Inquiries of the post
there as to the possibility of Japan or-
ganizing an association of Its young
men along the same lines as the Amer-
ican Legion."

"A HISTORY OF THE LEGION"

Book by Marquis James Has Created
Much Interest Within Ranks of

the Organization.

Marquis James, whoso book "A
History of the American Legion," has

created in u c h

ti0Ni comment within
tho organization,

6? 32L i...,. ....i ,

l w LH ceptlonal opportu-J&if,-

,lItlcfl us an oh- -

server or events
. iS und personalities

which have jone
to constitute Le-
gion history.

lie has been

di yh Identified vv I t h
tho national or- -

ganlzatlon slncuMarquis James 11)U) u a H

known every person and has wit-
nessed most events which have con-

tributed to tho Legion's development
and growth. Mr. Jnmes has noted
these down and his book reveals many
interesting episodes which have In-

fluenced tho destinies of tho Legion.
The foreword to Mr. Jaiues' volume
is written by Alvln Owsley, the na-
tional commander.

Mr. James joined the staff of tho
American Legion Weekly in August
of 1010 and in 1020 became the editor.
He left the magazine to organize tho
Amerlcnn Legion News Service. Sub-
sequently ho organized the Nulional
Speakers' Bureau nnd tho American
Legion Film Service, nnd was ap-
pointed National Director of Publicity,
which position ho resigned In 1022 to
return to New York ns a special
writer for the Weekly and for maga-
zine and newspuper interests outsldo
the Legion organization.

Mr. Jnmes conducted nn exhaustive
Investigation of wnr-tim- e profiteering
and the series of articles ho wroto
under tho title of "Who Got tho
Money" created a natlonnl sensation.
They resulted In renewed activity by
the War department and the Depart-
ment of Justice against alleged ir-
regularities by contractors.

Evidence uncovered by Mr. James
has been utilized In governmental ac-
tions against contractors and more
thnn .$10,000,000 has been recovered to
tho treasury.

Mr. James is a native of Oklahoma.
During the war he wns an Infantry
captain, spending nineteen months
overseas. He has worked on news-
papers in Kansas City, St. Louis, New
Orleans, Chicago, New York and other
cities.

Entertalntd Bulgarians.
The William Peck post of the Amer-

ican Legion of Minneapolis recency
acted as host to 12 Bulgarians, recent
arrivals In this country. The affair
was part of the post's Americanism
campaign, which calls for deeds
and not mere words. The Legion-
naires found that although their guests
understood little English they were
not unversed in the mysteries of the
fox-tro- t. Tho meetings will be held
monthly hereafter,

YEAR OF ADVANCE

Canada Rightly Proud of Its
Achievements in 1922.

Has Bravely Met and Overcome De-

pression Following the WarFinanc-
ial Standing as Nation High.

The year 1022 In Canada, Western
Canada particularly, has been n year
of quiet achievement. If there has
been nothing In Its development of a
spectacular nature, there lias been a
steady growth, a resolute elimination
ft things Immaterial to prosperity.

The year 1D2JI Is entered upon by
tho people of the West In high hopu
that It ushers In a period of prosperity
based upon the productivity of tho
country nnd the vast riches of Its
natural resources.

Canada, In common with all other
nations, has felt keenly tho cyclo of
depression following the spurious
activity nnd Inflated business coming
Immediately after the cessation of tho
war. It has met and overcome many
obstacles in the path of Its prosperity.
The ,v ear Just passed, however, has
KH'ii the silver lining peep out from
the edges of the dark cloud mid has
demonstrated to tho world the celerity
which I his country can adjust Itself to
changed conditions. This Is evidenced
by I ho fnct that Canada has been
the lirst among "11 countries whoso
currencies fell below par to bring that
currency back to par, and even for a
time above par. It did this in the faco
of what seemed Insuperable dlfllcul-ties- ,

Increased Its exports, lessened Its
Imports, and gcuernlly set Its business
house In order.

The high standing of Cannda ns a
nation Is shown by the ease with
which her bonds nre absorjied and by
the hlch (trices paid for them, and
Winnipeg, It may bo mentioned, In a
recent flotation obtained a higher
price than oven any provincial govern-
ment for some time.

Western Canada In 1022 harvested
Its largest grain crop. Its production
of grain, live stock, cereal and dairy
products will, when nil Is marketed,
produce In the neighborhood of a bil-

lion dollars. There has been, and
there still Is felt considerable disap-
pointment that the total valuo Is not
larger, but the fact remains that this
vabt sum of money bus come to the
West, or Is In the process of coming,
nnd If, as Is undoubtedly true, much
of It Is used In the liquidation of obli-
gations incurred In the pnst, It Is but a
safer and saner, If longer, road to that
prosperity to which all nro looking.
In tlie process of reaching this pros-
perity It Is inevitable thut there must
be some failures.

As a matter of fact, It Is the opinion
of tunny prominent business men that
1022 saw the corner definitely turned
and thnt 1023 will commence the up-

ward swing. Advertisement.

Australian Cotton.
Crawford Vnughan, managing di-

rector of thu Cotton Growing associa-
tion, speaks optimistically of the pros-
pects of cotton growing in Austrullu.
In 1021 under 1,000,000 pounds of seed
cotton wns grown, In 1022 2,000 grow-
ers produced 4,000,000 pounds, and In
1023 It Is estimated that 15,000 grow-
ers will produce a minimum of 25,000,-00- 0

pounds, nnd possibly 50,000,000
pounds. It is anticipated that tho
present acreage, 70,000, will he doubled
In 1021. Tho Cotton Growing associa-
tion Is spending i? 1.000,000 this year
for additional plants. A largo spin-
ning plant In Sydney Is being con-

structed, using Australian cotton ns
a prelude to a groat manufacturing
business.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands of women have kidney and
blndder trouble nnd never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney troublo, or tho
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-

bition, nervousness, arc often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-

mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co,, Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a
cample bottle. .When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement,

Plenty of Weight.
"I'm going to get buck nt somo of

these motorists."
"Hey?"
"I've been afraid of them long

enough. Now let some of them be
afraid of me. I'll get it car myself."

"Better get n truck."

Bed Cross Ball Blue should be used
In every homo. It makes clothes white
ns snow nnd never Injures tho fabric.
All good grocers. Advertisement.

The Quarrel.
"They've had a drendful quarrel."
"Were you there?"
"Yes, and I wos afraid every min-

ute sho would lose her temper en-

tirely and take a shot at her husband."

Some of tho "wisdom of age" Is
gumption not to waste time pursuing
the unattainable.

10 Cents

Tv "
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Try these

Bakers' Raisin Pies
save baking at home

arc lusciousTHERE just around tlic
corner, at your grocer's or n,
bake shop.

Baked to a turn a flaky;

crust filled with tender,
temptinp; raisins, the rich
juice forming a delicious
sauce.

Once try these pics that
master bakers bake fresh daily
in your city and you'll never

, take the trouble afterwards
to make raisin pics at home.

Get a pic now and let your
men folks taste it.

Made with tender, thin-skinne- d,

meaty, seeded Sun-Ma- id Raisins.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
Supreme Pie Raisin

Your retailer should Raisins
more than prices

Blue Padagt
I City

east Foam
Every
should learn how
to make
good bread.
It should be the
foundation
of her home
cookery training.

Send for free booklet
"The Art of Baking

In Another Class.
There was a llru In neighbor-

hood and mother told tho twins they
could go, but could vvutcli from

yard. Father went to see If ho
could help.

"I.et'8 go," I heard Billy 8ny.
"Mother said we couldn't," Bald

Bobby.
"Hut father went," protested Billy.
"Oh yes," unsvvered Bobby; "hut fn-the- rs

have got minders of their own."

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAUys CATATtmi MEDICINE has
been used In the treatment
of Catarrh.

IIALIVB CATAnrtH MEDICINE) con-
sists of nn Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by loent application, the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on tho Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing; the Inflammation.

Hold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

De Luxe Travel.
If you can't travel, you get Pull-

man luxury at home. Just crawl up
on n closet shelf and stick n cinder
In your eye. Coatcsvillu Hecord.

Better that people understand you,
tho less often will they say "No" to
your plans.

CARTERS
IITTL.E
PILLS

Raisins furnish 150 calories
of per
pound iu practically predigested
form.

Also n fine content of food-Ir- on

good food for tho blood.'
' Use raisins frequently, there-
fore, which are both good and
Good for you, iu puddings cakes,
cookies, etc.

You may bo offered other
brands that you know less well
than Sun-Maid- s, but the kind
you want is the kind you know
is good. Insist, on.
Sun-Mai- d brand. They cost na
more than ordinary raisins.

Mall coupon for free .book
of tested Sun-Ma- id recipes.
Learn what you can do with
luscious raisins,

The
sell you Sun-Ma- id

for not the following i

girl

Dread"

our

not
our
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successfully

and

can
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energizing nutriment

therefore,

Seeded Un Hot. blu pigt.) 20a
Seediest Un 15ot. rul pibpi. IBs

. Seeded or Seedleu ( o. ICo
Seeded, in tint ISoz. 20o
Soodod, in tint sot.) 15a

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
Sun-Mai- d Raliin Growers.

Fresno, California
Please send me cony of your free" book.

I "Recipes with Raisins."

I Namb

I Stupkt .

State

makes
good bread

0

Northwestern Yeast Co.
1730 North Ashland Ave.

Chicago, 111.

Tho Cheerless Associate.
"Aro you an optimist?"
"I urn," replied Farmer Corntossel.

"But I can't convert the commission
merchant to my wny of tallclu'."
Washington Stnr.

Many a mnn leaves the latchstrlng
out nfter barring the door from tho
Insldo.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always

Signature
the Z &y&t

Uses "Cutter's"IF.YOUR fifnimiinil Viiln..k.f.
doing lit. bctt to conserve tout

imtrtiu. ycirt
VETERINARIAN concentration pq

one
something.

line count lot

The Cutter Laboratory
"Thi Ltitrturj ihn Kn,wi ,'Berkeley (U.S.Licente) Ciltfornla

to rtpUc. old,
DOOM b. (TOMNew Hair lug; all tb.llms.

.
It Wilt If TOO
uav x 'liRq nailTonic Don't get bld, gt tod.j It'i

muen mure pinuni. m an Hia
r direct from HISJIC-tR- dUal, HmtUt, T,

Disordered Stomach
Take a good dose of Carter'g Little Liver Pills

then taice v. or 6 tor a few nights after.
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness,
Dizziness,Slck Headache, UpsetStomach and forSallow,
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They tnJ the mliery of Comtlpathn.

$&Ej0!toi&SC SsbsJI Pifl; Ssufl Don; Saill Price

Gives Cheerful New Color Tone to Old Curtains
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES dyes or tints as you wish


